This issue features products which have received highest ratings in CRA’s rigorous clinical & lab testing during 2005. Not all products are new; some products are classic or unique & were included in CRA testing as controls. Products evaluated by CRA during the past year that are not found in this listing may still be in testing or did not receive an adequately high rating. Additional company contact information may be accessed free at www.cranews.org. (Select “Dental Company List” located on the bottom of CRA’s homepage under the heading “Product Manufacturer Information.”)

**ADHESIVES**

### Clearfil S’ Bond
Self-etch primer & resin adhesive from one bottle. Light cure, low sensitivity, & good bond strength. Use w/ direct light cure resins only. Long-term clinical performance being established.

- **Kuraray America** $24.50/ml
- **800-879-1676** www.kuraraydental.com

### G-BOND
Self-etch primer & resin adhesive from one bottle. Light cure, low sensitivity, & good bond strength. Use w/ direct light cure resins only. Long-term clinical performance being established.

- **GC America** $24.10/ml
- **800-323-7963** www.gcamerica.com

### Xeno IV
Self-etch primer & resin adhesive from one bottle. Light cure, low sensitivity, & good bond strength. Use w/ direct light cure resins only. Long-term clinical performance being established.

- **Dentsply Caulk** $28.00/ml
- **800-532-2855** www.dentsply.com

**BOOKS & DVDS**

### 201 Secrets of a High-Performance Dental Practice
256 page paperback book (by Dr. Bob LeVoy) divided into 15 chapters w/ 201 helpful tips for practice management.

- **Elsevier Health Sciences** $43/Book
- **800-545-2522** www.elsevierhealth.com

### Antimicrobial Therapy Guide for the Dentist
241 page paperback book (by John Orsi, DDS) addressing professional & personal development following the Pankey philosophy. Detailed & easy to understand.

- **Dr. John Orsi** $25/Book
- **916-482-7117**

137 page book (by Steven Padnos, DDS) addressing problems & opportunities faced by those who have accumulated wealth. Good review of basic concepts & easy to read.

- **Wealth Care** $19/Book
- **321-543-1099** www.wealthcarellc.com

### Emergency Protocol Manual
DVD & 18 page manual (by Dr. Pam & Sherri Stein) for training & guiding staff through actual medical emergencies. Easy & complete.

- **Robert Alexander Medical** $59/Set
- **800-432-9282** graphics@harpenterprisesinc.com

### Enjoyable, Predictable And Profitable Endodontics
Electronic presentation of endo essentials. Available on 2 DVDs, audio CDs, or webcast. Informative & organized, but time consuming.

- **MounceEndo** $200/2-DVD set
- **$69/web audio, $99/CDs**
- **503-222-2111** www.mounceendo.com

### Tele-Talk: Lifeline to Your Patients
53 page spiral bound workbook teaching telephone communication skills to dental staff (by Suzanne Boswell). Practical, easy read, & well organized.

- **Suzanne Boswell Presentations** $20/Book
- **919-845-4189** www.boswellpresentations.com

### Fuji Fine Pix S2 Pro
12.1 mega pixel single lens reflex digital clinical camera w/ clinical instructions, battery charger, software, & accessories.

- **Washington Scientific** $2,599 Each
- **800-836-2854**

### Kodak DX7500 Dental Digital Photography System
5.0 mega pixel modified point-&-shoot digital clinical camera w/ printer docking station, clinical instructions, battery charger, software, & accessories.

- **Eastman Kodak** $1,795/System
- **800-998-8031** www.kodak.com/go/dental

### PhotoMed Canon 20D SLR Digital Camera
8.2 mega pixel single lens reflex digital clinical camera w/ clinical instructions, battery charger, software, & accessories.

- **PhotoMed International** $2,995 Each
- **800-998-7765** www.photomed.net

### PhotoMed Canon G6 Digital Clinical Camera
7.1 mega pixel modified point-&-shoot digital clinical camera w/ clinical instructions, battery charger, software & accessory items.

- **PhotoMed International** $1,495 Each
- **800-998-7765** www.photomed.net

**ANESTHESIA**

### Cook-Waite Zorcaine
Local anesthetic, 4% articaine HCl w/ 1:100,000 epinephrine. Fast, profound onset. Excellent for infiltrations in both mandible & maxilla.

- **Eastman Kodak** 740/11/ml cartridges
- **800-933-8031** www.kodak.com/go/dental

### Oraqix
Non-injectable local anesthetic (lidocaine & prilocaine) for periodontal administration. Provides very good anesthesia. Fast onset (30 seconds) w/ about 20 minute duration.

- **Distributor: OraPharma** $120/ Starter kit
- **866-273-7846** www.orapix.com
- **Manufactured by Dentsply Pharmaceutical**

### Septodent
Local anesthetic, 4% articaine HCl w/ 1:100,000 epinephrine. Fast, profound onset. Excellent for infiltrations in both mandible & maxilla.

- **Septodont** 65/1.7ml cartridge
- **800-872-8305** www.septodontusa.com

**AIR ABRASION**

### Aquacut 3 in 1
Air abrasion & air slurry polishing instrument. Floor or countertop designs. Disposable plastic tip combines fluid from 600ml reservoir w/ aluminum oxide into single spray.

- **Velopex International** $5,895/System
- **888-835-6739** www.velopexusa.com

### KCP 1000 FlexiJet
Air abrasion instrument. Floor or countertop designs. Two metal tubes extend from handpiece head & combine fluid from 650ml reservoir w/ aluminum oxide into single spray.

- **American Medical Technologies** $19,995/System
- **800-359-1959** www.lyronabrasion.com

**CAMERAS, DIGITAL**

### Fuji Fine Pix S2 Pro

- **253-863-2854 wsccrz@aol.com**

### Kodak DX7500 Dental Digital Photography System

- **7.1 mega pixel modified point-&-shoot digital clinical camera w/ printer docking station, clinical instructions, battery charger, software, & accessories.**
- **Eastman Kodak** $1,795/System
- **800-998-8031** www.kodak.com/go/dental

### PhotoMed Canon 20D SLR Digital Camera

- **8.2 mega pixel single lens reflex digital clinical camera w/ clinical instructions, battery charger, software, & accessories.**
- **PhotoMed International** $2,995 Each
- **800-998-7765** www.photomed.net

### PhotoMed Canon G6 Digital Clinical Camera

- **7.1 mega pixel modified point-&-shoot digital clinical camera w/ clinical instructions, battery charger, software & accessory items.**
- **PhotoMed International** $1,495 Each
- **800-998-7765** www.photomed.net
**CEMENTS**

**Da Vinci Cementation System**
Resin cement based on Insure Resin Cement chemistry. Has 4 veneer whitening colors, & clear. A2 & A3.5. Requires separate adhesive.
Cosmedent $30.05/ml 800-621-6729 www.cosmedent.com

**Flexi-Flow Auto & Flexi-Flow Auto E**
Resin cement for pre-fabricated post cementation. Auto is grey color. Auto E is shade A2. Set time (5 min) was long for some.
Essential Dental Systems $17.99/ml (Auto) $19.06/ml (Auto E) 800-223-5394 www.edsdental.com

**maxcem**
Resin cement w/ built-in self-etch primer, dual cure, dispensed directly from dual barrel syringe w/ automix tip. 5 colors & low sensitivity. Kerr $15.37/ml 800-537-7123 www.kerrdental.com

**Core Buildups**

**Cosmecore**
Flowable core buildup material in 3 colors (white, A2, blue). Dual cure & dispensed through automix tips. Separate adhesive required.
Cosmedent $5.29/ml 800-621-6729 www.cosmedent.com

**MultiCore Flow**
Flowable core buildup material in 3 colors (light, medium, blue). Dual cure, & dispensed through automix tips. Excite DSE adhesive included.
Ivoclar Vivadent $6.17/ml 800-533-6825 www.ivoclarvivadent.us.com

**Multicore HB**
Heavy body core buildup material in 3 colors (light, medium, blue). Dual cure, base & catalyst are hand mixed. Excite DSE adhesive included.
Ivoclar Vivadent $27.67/ml 800-533-6825 www.ivoclarvivadent.us.com

**Ti-Core Auto E**
Flowable core buildup material, shade A2, dual cure, & dispensed through automix tips. Separate adhesive required.
Essential Dental Systems $10.33/ml 800-223-5394 www.edsdental.com

**Dental Unit Water**

**A-dec ICX**
Independent water system treatment. Continuous chemical disinfection dispensed by individually wrapped tablet containing sodium percarbonate, cationic surfactants, & silver nitrate. A-dec $31/50 tablets (0.7L bottle) ($327 yearly per op*) 800-547-1883 www.a-dec.com

**A-dec AGX-32**
CRA tested as independent water system treatment. Continuous use of liquid chemical disinfectant containing silver placed in independent water bottle.
American Biotech $25/16oz bottle ($321 yearly per op*) 800-605-1541 www.americansilver.com

**DP40**
Independent water system treatment. Continuous chemical disinfection w/ elemental iodine dispensed through water pickup tube on each unit.
DentaPure $80/Tube ($410 yearly per op*) 800-972-3543 www.dentapure.com

**PureLine 50**
Municipal water system treatment. Continuous filtration, UV disinfection, deionization, & chemical disinfection with silver. Recommended for 5+ ops.
Sterisol $4,999/System ($1,199 yearly per 1-10 ops*) 877-755-7873 www.sterisol.com

**PureTube BR90**
Independent water system treatment. Continuous chemical disinfection w/ silver dispensed through water pickup tube on each unit.
Sterisol $79/Tube ($409 yearly per op*) 877-755-7873 www.sterisol.com

**PureTube Plus**
Municipal water system treatment. Continuous filtration, deionization, & chemical disinfection with silver. Recommended for 1 op.
Sterisol $90/Unit for soft water ($360 yearly per op*) 877-755-7873 www.sterisol.com

**VistaClear**
Municipal water system treatment. Continuous filtration & contact disinfection. Recommended for 1 or up to 7 ops.
Vista Research $687/1 op ($147 yearly per op*) $4,297/7 ops ($81 yearly per op*) 866-559-2837 www.vistaclear.com

---

**Denture and Crown**

**Amira Protect SD**
Desensitizing, ormocer varnish w/ fluoride in unit dose package for Class 5 desensitization. Light-cured varnish containing Bis-GMA, BHT & HEMA.
Voco $1.40/0.66ml pack 888-658-2584 www.voco.com

**MicroPrime G**
Chemical desensitizer w/ glutaraldehyde & HEMA. Immediate relief for most, but can burn soft tissue.
Danville Materials $6.65/ml 800-827-7940 www.danvillematerials.com

**ViziLite Plus**
Visual screening test w/ blue marking system for oral abnormalities/cancer. Non-invasive & immediate, but strong taste & no pathology report.
Zila Pharmaceuticals $19.95/Test 866-945-2776 www.zilapharmaceuticals.com

**DeSmo Core Buildup**
Pack of 5 diamond rotary instruments w/ unique diamond pattern. Provided fast, smooth cut.
Garrison Dental Solutions $9.85 Each 888-437-0032 www.garrisondental.com

**Magic Touch Diamonds**
Diamond in 8 shapes that cut zirconia & alumina smoother & faster, & require fewer instruments for the process compared to conventional diamonds.

**MicroDia Kit**
Set of 11 very small diamond rotary instruments (.005-.099mm diameter) for minimal tooth removal. Good variety of shapes & cut well.
Meisinger USA $5.63/Diamond 866-634-7464 www.meisingerusa.com

**Liberator NiTi Endodontic Files**
Rotary NiTi files w/ straight flutes to eliminate self-thread & non-cutting tip (designed by Dr. Jim Ruane) to minimize ledging & transportation. Three 0.08 & seven 0.02 taper tips.
Miltex $6.16/File 866-854-8300 www.miltex.com

**Navitip FX**
30 gauge metal cannula (17mm & 25mm long) w/ brush coating & rubber depth stopper for delivery of irrigant into canal & washing of canal walls. Does not fit all canals.
Ultradent Products $1.50 Each 800-552-5512 www.ultradent.com

**DiaShine Fine Abrasive**
Diamond paste to accomplish final polish of adjusted porcelain applied w/ Soft Latch Brush (12mm).
VH Technologies $42.95/lb abrasive 888-628-8300 www.vhtechologies.com

---

**Diagnostics**

**ViziLite**
Visual screening test w/ blue marking system for oral abnormalities/cancer. Non-invasive & immediate, but strong taste & no pathology report.
Zila Pharmaceuticals $19.95/Test 866-945-2776 www.zilapharmaceuticals.com

**Diagnosys**
Continuous chemical disinfection w/ elemental iodine dispensed through water pickup tube on each unit.
DentaPure $80/Tube ($410 yearly per op*) 800-972-3543 www.dentapure.com

**PureLine 50**
Municipal water system treatment. Continuous filtration, UV disinfection, deionization, & chemical disinfection with silver. Recommended for 5+ ops.
Sterisol $4,999/System ($1,199 yearly per 1-10 ops*) 877-755-7873 www.sterisol.com

**PureTube BR90**
Independent water system treatment. Continuous chemical disinfection w/ silver dispensed through water pickup tube on each unit.
Sterisol $79/Tube ($409 yearly per op*) 877-755-7873 www.sterisol.com

**PureTube Plus**
Municipal water system treatment. Continuous filtration, deionization, & chemical disinfection with silver. Recommended for 1 op.
Sterisol $90/Unit for soft water ($360 yearly per op*) 877-755-7873 www.sterisol.com

**VistaClear**
Municipal water system treatment. Continuous filtration & contact disinfection. Recommended for 1 or up to 7 ops.
Vista Research $687/1 op ($147 yearly per op*) $4,297/7 ops ($81 yearly per op*) 866-559-2837 www.vistaclear.com

* Yearly op cost based on: 200 work days/year, 1400ml distilled water/day, $1.25/gallon distilled water.

---

**Endodontics**

**Liberator NiTi Endodontic Files**
Rotary NiTi files w/ straight flutes to eliminate self-thread & non-cutting tip (designed by Dr. Jim Ruane) to minimize ledging & transportation. Three 0.08 & seven 0.02 taper tips.
Miltex $6.16/File 866-854-8300 www.miltex.com

**Navitip FX**
30 gauge metal cannula (17mm & 25mm long) w/ brush coating & rubber depth stopper for delivery of irrigant into canal & washing of canal walls. Does not fit all canals.
Ultradent Products $1.50 Each 800-552-5512 www.ultradent.com

**DiaShine Fine Abrasive**
Diamond paste to accomplish final polish of adjusted porcelain applied w/ Soft Latch Brush (12mm).
VH Technologies $42.95/lb abrasive 888-628-8300 www.vhtechologies.com

---

**Fibers**

**EverStick Perio & Ortho**
Uni-directional bundles of bi-directional woven fiberglass pre-impregnated w/ light cure resin. Adapts well to tooth orientation & spacing.
Distributor: Benco $228/Ortho kit $246/Perio kit 800-462-3626 www.benco.com

Manufactured by StickTech +358-248-082-500 www.sticktech.com

---

**Denture and Crown**

**Admira Protect SD**
Desensitizing, ormocer varnish w/ fluoride in unit dose package for Class 5 desensitization. Light-cured varnish containing Bis-GMA, BHT & HEMA.
Voco $1.40/0.66ml pack 888-658-2584 www.voco.com

**MicroPrime G**
Chemical desensitizer w/ glutaraldehyde & HEMA. Immediate relief for most, but can burn soft tissue.
Danville Materials $6.65/ml 800-827-7940 www.danvillematerials.com

**DiaShine Fine Abrasive**
Diamond paste to accomplish final polish of adjusted porcelain applied w/ Soft Latch Brush (12mm).
VH Technologies $42.95/lb abrasive 888-628-8300 www.vhtechologies.com
Handcare

**Avagard D**
Waterless antimicrobial hand rub [67% ethyl alcohol w/ (w/v) w/ moisturizers. Dispensed from pump bottle. Conditioned hands & no odor.

- 3M ESPE
  - 800-634-2249
  - www.3mespe.com

**Hand Cream**
Protective barrier hand cream moisturizes w/ non-greasy, non-staining, unscented formula. Absorbed well & conditioned hands.

- Henry Schein
  - $7.33/oz tube
  - 800-372-4546
  - www.henryschein.com

Implant Accessories

**Feuer Abutment Holder**
Fine hand instrument to hold tiny implant & abutment components securely. Available with or w/ our locking mechanism.

- H & H Company
  - $155 not locking
  - $185 locking
  - 800-491-9989
  - www.hhco.net

**Lasner-Swirsky Implant Forceps**
Fine hand instrument to hold tiny implant & abutment components securely w/ auto grip & locking mechanism design.

- Practicon
  - $129 Each
  - 800-959-9505
  - www.practicon.com

Infection Control

**Dynamic Disposables Eyewear**
Protective eyewear for staff & patients w/ large, disposable, lightweight lenses & side shields in clear, smoke, & amber. Child & adult size reusable frames.

- Palermo Health Care
  - $27/10 frames & 20 lenses
  - 800-344-6424
  - www.palmerohealth.com

INSTRUMENTS

**Big Easy Periolettes**
Double ended hand instruments w/ comfortable handle, & sharp straight or angled tips. Reduce tissue trauma prior to extraction.

- Premier Dental Products
  - $55 Each
  - 888-777-6872
  - www.premusa.com

**CompoRoller**
Hand-instrument (autoclavable) w/ disposable, nonstick, free-rolling tips in 4 sizes to contour composite resins. Contours & smooths resins well.

- Kerr
  - $64.65/100 tips
  - 800-537-7123
  - www.kerrdental.com

**Dexler Image Front Surface Mirrors**
Intraoral front surface mirror w/ coated surface for ghost-free image & maximum reflection. Sizes #4 & #5. Durable & sterilizable.

- Carl Heyer
  - $2/Mirror
  - 800-284-5550
  - www.dexler.com

**Ergoskop Parallax Mirror**
Full arch mirror w/ specially curved (parallax) surface to view all preps & determine if parallel for proper seat & draw of bridgework. Too large for some oral cavities.

- Glidewell Direct
  - $69 Each
  - 888-363-6470
  - www.glidewelldirect.com

**EverEdge Technology**
Double-ended hand instruments w/ hardened stainless steel tips for prolonged sharpness. Maintained sharpness better than traditional instruments.

- Hu-Friedy
  - $35 Each
  - 800-483-7433
  - www.hu-friedy.com

**Goldtouch Freehand Cosmetic Contouring Instrument**
Double headed hand instruments made of aluminum w/ NTI coated ends in 6 tip designs for placing & contouring anterior resin restorations.

- Hu-Friedy
  - $30 Each
  - 800-483-7433
  - www.hu-friedy.com

Handcare

**Soft Latch Brush, 12mm**
Soft latch brush with short bristles used to apply DiaShine Fine Abrasive to accomplish excellent final polish of adjusted porcelain.

- VH Technologies
  - $1.83/Brush
  - 888-628-8300
  - www.vhtechnologies.com

**Infection Control**

**Lasner-Swirsky Implant Forceps**
Fine hand instrument to hold tiny implant & abutment components securely w/ auto grip & locking mechanism design.

- Practicon
  - $129 Each
  - 800-959-9505
  - www.practicon.com
**MOISTURE CONTROL**

**NeoDrys**

**Vibrashield**
Plastic shield placed on needle cap to prevent accidental needle sticks while re-capping. Disposable or can cold disinfect. Easy to use & worked well for me. Vibracters 53¢ Each 800-277-0073 www.vibracters.com

**PERIO & ORAL HYGIENE**

**CPR**
1%um aluminum oxide, pre-packaged polish for composite & porcelain final polishing or full mouth prophylaxis. Improves luster on old cosmetic restorations.
IC Care 70¢/2g cup 877-477-5486

**Nada Pumice Paste**
Medium grit pumice, pre-mixed in unit-dose cups. No flavors, dyes, oils, gluters, or fluoride. Excellent for patients who desire additive free products. Preventech 16¢/Cup 800-474-8681 www.preventech.com

**PropyAir**
Prophy handpiece w/ air motor & swivel, 2 styles (AP44 for disposable angles & AP64 for disposable cups). Small size was comfortable, lightweight, & quiet. A-dec $650/AP44 (disposable angles) $760/AP64 (disposable cups) 800-547-1883 www.a-dec.com

**Pumice Preppies**
Flour of pumice pre-mixed in unit-dose cups. No flavors, dyes, oils, gluters, or fluoride. Excellent for patients who desire additive-free products. Whip Mix 31¢/Cup 800-626-5651 www.whipmix.com

**Topex Prep & Polish Paste**
Medium-grit pumice pre-mixed in unit-dose cups. No flavors, dyes, oils, gluters, or fluoride. Excellent for patients who desire additive-free products. Sultan Health Care 24¢/Cup 800-637-8582 www.sultanhealthcare.com

**POSTS**

**Achromat & Achromat HP**
Glass fiber resin post in 2 styles, both with retentive features, & HP w/ arrowhead coronal portion. Potential for excellent esthetics, & good radiopacity. Axis Dental $10/Post 800-355-5063 www.axisdental.com

**FRC Postec Plus**
Glass fiber resin post in 2 sizes (1 & 1) both w/ taper. Potential for excellent esthetics, translucent, & good radiopacity. Ivoclar Vivadent $13/Post 800-533-6825 www.ivoclarvivadent.us

**ParaPost Fiber Lux**
Glass fiber resin post w/ retentive features. Potential for excellent esthetics, unit-directional fibers aid light transmission through post, & good radiopacity. Coltene/Whaledent $11/Post 800-221-3046 www.coltenewhaledent.com

**PATIENT EDUCATION**

**What Is Debridement? Can’t I Just Have My Teeth Cleaned?**
Brochure (by Carol Tekavec CDA, RDH) on questions about regular cleanings vs. debridement, insurance coverage, & defines dental terms. Stepping Stones to Success 70¢ Each 800-548-2164 www.steppingstonestosuccess.com

**PREVENTIVE CARE**

**Acclean Home Care Gel**
Prescription gel type dentifrice (1.1% NaF, 5000 ppm F). Mint flavor, blue color. Henry Schein 94¢/ml 800-582-2702 www.henryschein.com
PreviDent 5000 Plus
Prescription gel type dentifrice (1.1% NaF, 5000 ppm F). Fruit & spearmint flavors, blue color.

PreviDent 5000 Booster
Prescription liquid gel type dentifrice (1.1% NaF, 5000 ppm F). Fruit & spearmint flavors, blue color.

ControlRx
Prescription paste type dentifrice (1.1% NaF, 5000 ppm F) w/ microdent. Berry & vanilla-mint flavors, white color.

TheraSpray
Mouth spray dispensed from purse or pocket-sized pump to stimulate saliva flow. Available through DDS or from Omni as online purchase.

Fluoridex Daily Defense (fruit & mint)
Prescription gel type dentifrice (1.1% NaF, 5000 ppm F). Blue-green color.

Fluoridex Daily Defense Sensitivity Relief (mint)
Prescription gel type dentifrice (1.1% NaF, 5000 ppm F). Take Home Care is blue color & Whitening is off-white color.

Fluoridex Daily Defense Enhanced Whitening (mint)
Prescription gel type dentifrice (1.1% NaF, 5000 ppm F.). Mint-blue color.

NeutraGard Advanced
Prescription gel type dentifrice (1.1% NaF, 5000 ppm F). Cinnamon, mixed-berry, & wintermint flavors, white color.

VarnishAmerica
5% sodium fluoride varnish in unit-dose packs (0.25ml & 0.4ml) w/ applicator brush. Good flavors (hollubgum & raspberry), designed not to separate. Clear when applied.

Cercon Zirconia
All-ceramic system w/ milled soft zirconia internal & Ceramo PFZ hand-laided ceramic, for single units or bridges. Currently in CRA clinical evaluation.

Crest Pro-Health Rinse
OTC oral rinse w/ cetylpyridinium chloride (0.07%), alcohol free. May be used as pre-procedural or at-home rinse. Acceptable flavor, but leaves tissues blue temporarily.

Embrace Webbond Restoration & PFM Repair Kit
Five component kit for intraoral resin repair of porcelain, resin, & all-metal restorations w/ fewer components. Organized & easy, but long term durability being established.

Fluoridex Daily Defense (fruit & mint)
Prescription gel type dentifrice (1.1% NaF, 5000 ppm F). Fruit & spearmint flavors, blue color. 80% 445-3386 www.omniipharma.com

Pro-Dent 1.1% Plus
Prescription gel type dentifrice (1.1% NaF, 5000 ppm F) without sodium lauryl sulfate. Cherry-limeade, coolmint, red-berry & vanilla-mint flavors, white color.

Pro-Dentec
Brush-on fluoride gel for children ≥ 9 years old (0.4% Stannous F) in 3 excellent flavors, blue color.

PreviDent 5000 Booster
Prescription product. F gel non-abrasive (1.1% NaF, 5000 ppm F). Mint or natural flavors. Apply with tray or brush on. Good consistency & flavors. 80% 445-3386 www.omniipharma.com

PreviDent 5000 Plus
Prescription gel type dentifrice (1.1% NaF, 5000 ppm F). Fruit & spearmint flavors, blue color.

CreaDent
All-ceramic system w/ milled soft zirconia internal & Ceramo PFZ hand-laided ceramic, for single units or bridges. Cost is case & lab dependent 800-243-1942 www.ceramco.com

Crest PreviDent 5000 Plus
Prescription gel type dentifrice (1.1% NaF, 5000 ppm F). Fruit & spearmint flavors, blue color.

Crest PreviDent 5000 Booster
Prescription liquid gel type dentifrice (1.1% NaF, 5000 ppm F). Fruit & spearmint flavors, blue color.

Crest Crest Pro Health Rinse
OTC oral rinse w/ cetylpyridinium chloride (0.07%), alcohol free. May be used as pre-procedural or at-home rinse. Acceptable flavor, but leaves tissues blue temporarily.

Crest Pro-Health Rinse
OTC oral rinse w/ cetylpyridinium chloride (0.07%), alcohol free. May be used as pre-procedural or at-home rinse. Acceptable flavor, but leaves tissues blue temporarily.

Crest PreviDent 5000 Booster
Prescription liquid gel type dentifrice (1.1% NaF, 5000 ppm F). Fruit & spearmint flavors, blue color.

Crest PreviDent 5000 Plus
Prescription gel type dentifrice (1.1% NaF, 5000 ppm F). Fruit & spearmint flavors, blue color.

Crest PreviDent 5000 Booster
Prescription liquid gel type dentifrice (1.1% NaF, 5000 ppm F). Fruit & spearmint flavors, blue color.

Crest PreviDent 5000 Plus
Prescription gel type dentifrice (1.1% NaF, 5000 ppm F). Fruit & spearmint flavors, blue color.

Crest PreviDent 5000 Booster
Prescription liquid gel type dentifrice (1.1% NaF, 5000 ppm F). Fruit & spearmint flavors, blue color.

Crest PreviDent 5000 Plus
Prescription gel type dentifrice (1.1% NaF, 5000 ppm F). Fruit & spearmint flavors, blue color.

Crest PreviDent 5000 Booster
Prescription liquid gel type dentifrice (1.1% NaF, 5000 ppm F). Fruit & spearmint flavors, blue color.

Crest PreviDent 5000 Plus
Prescription gel type dentifrice (1.1% NaF, 5000 ppm F). Fruit & spearmint flavors, blue color.
**RADIOGRAPHY**

- **RAPD X-Ray Positioning System**  
  Right angle positioning device w/ soft flexible bite blocks & thinner lightweight aiming ring. Color coded & easy to use.  
  Flow X-ray  
  $65.50/Start kit  
  800-356-9729 www.flowxray.com

- **Visuax EHD**  
  Direct digital radiography system produces instant images. Good-excellent image quality, & excellent software ease of use.  
  Gendex Imaging  
  Starts at $10,300  
  888-275-5286 www.gendex.com

- **layın X-Ray Positioning System**  
  Right angle positioning device w/ soft flexible bite blocks & thinner lightweight aiming ring. Color coded & easy to use.  
  Flow X-ray  
  $65.50/Start kit  
  800-356-9729 www.flowxray.com

- **Visuax EHD**  
  Direct digital radiography system produces instant images. Good-excellent image quality, & excellent software ease of use.  
  Gendex Imaging  
  Starts at $10,300  
  888-275-5286 www.gendex.com

**RESIN CURING**

- **FLASHlite 1401**  
  Cordless LED light, pen style, high intensity, lightweight, easy to use, but does not cure some non-CQ resins.  
  Discus Dental  
  $395 Each  
  800-422-9448 www.dicuscidental.com

- **L.E.D. Radiometer**  
  Handheld radiometer measures curing light intensity up to 2000mW/cm². Ideal for monitoring change in LED light intensity over time. Easy to use.  
  Kerr  
  $183 Each  
  800-537-7123 www.kerrdental.com

**RESIN CURING**

- **DenOptix GST**  
  Digital radiography system records images on phosphorous plates to be scanned into digital images. Good-excellent image quality, & excellent software ease of use.  
  Gendex Imaging  
  Starts at $13,995  
  888-275-5286 www.gendex.com

- **Kodak RVG 6000**  
  Direct digital radiography system produces instant images. Good-excellent image quality, & excellent software ease of use.  
  Kodak Dental Systems Group  
  Starts at $13,895  
  770-850-5006 www.kodak.com/dental

- **ImageRAY!**  
  Direct digital radiography system produces instant images. Good-excellent image quality, & excellent software ease of use.  
  Dentrix Dental Systems  
  Starts at $13,090  
  800-356-8749 www.dentrix.com

- **OpTime**  
  Digital radiography system records images on phosphorous plates to be scanned into digital images. Good-excellent image quality & software ease of use.  
  Soredex  
  Starts at $11,600  
  800-556-6120 www.soredexusa.com

**COMPOSITRepair MMA Free**

Adhesive for bonding fresh composite to old, & modifying/repairing denture resins, temporaries & resin denture teeth. Methyl methacrylate free.  
All Dental PRODX  
$13.19/ml  
877-674-7639 www.aledentalprodx.com

**Restoratives**

- **Estelite**  
  Anterior composite resin w/ spherical filler, 18 shades, syringe & unit dose. Low shrinkage (1.8% in CRA tests) & colors blend well with tooth.  
  Tokuyama/J. Morita  
  $25/ml  
  800-566-7482 www.jmoritausa.com

- **Filtek Supreme Plus**  
  Universal nano-composite resin. Mean particle size of sphere filler+0.02um. Variety of shades & opacities. Good handling, & polish. Long-term clinical data being established.  
  3M ESPE  
  $39.16/ml  
  800-634-2249 www.3mespe.com

- **Gradia Direct LoFlo**  
  Flowable composite resin w/ microhybrid filler, 7 shades, & syringe dispensed. Good consistency & flow, & colors blend well with tooth.  
  GC America  
  $23.13/ml  
  800-323-3386 www.gcamerica.com

- **Seal’n’Shine**  
  Light-cure resin gel. Gives high gloss surface to composite restorations & seals margins. Easy to use, smooth final surface & esthetic.  
  Pulpdent  
  $11.50/ml  
  800-343-4342 www.pulpdent.com

**SHADE TAKING**

- **Color-Pro 3F (#GOCP3F)**  
  Color temperature & intensity monitoring instrument w/ reasonable price. Provides way for dentist & technician to test lighting regularly.  
  Distributor: B&H Photo  
  $1,120/Unit  
  800-947-9950 www.bhphotovideo.com

- **Day Brite open diffuser fixture #2FSGS 440 48L 120 DB**  
  Light fixture provides light tubes direct access to the environment for optimal lighting for tooth color readings, but high cost.  
  Electric Wholesale Supply  
  For best price, purchase through local electrician

- **Fundamentals of Color: Shade Matching & Communication in Esthetic Dentistry**  
  Book on basic science & art of color accurate shade matching. Details a myriad of clinical elements that affect perception of color.  
  Quintessence Publishing  
  $78/Book  
  800-621-0387 www.quintpub.com

- **Industrial Vision W2562**  
  Color-correct tubes w/ best combination of color temperature, color rendering index & intensity for tooth color readings, but high cost.  
  WSI  
  $15/Tube  
  800-783-1450 www.wisight.com